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Dutch Passion - Hollands Hope ®
Hollands Hope is a time honoured outdoor strain, one of the very
first to be fully acclimatised and grown outdoors in Holland since
the early 1980’s. Hollands Hope is noted for its mold resistance,
this is a hardy and reliable variety that is ready for harvest around
the end of September or early October after around 8 weeks of
flowering.
This is a quality Indica bred to tolerate the Dutch outdoor climate
but it will grow well in other outdoor climates. The plants are
typically 1-2m tall, this is a heavy yielding Indica strain with a real
knockout stone and has been a favourite outdoor strain of ours since
the beginning.
Plants can yield anywhere from 100g to 1000g per plant depending
on the growing conditions. Be careful not to give too much nutrition
to Hollands Hope as it can encourage too many leaves and actually
reduce bud production. Buds typically reach 50cm in length and
contain small leaves.
Hollands Hope has been a reliable and productive outdoor strain for
many years, the smoke is quite sweet and the effect is a heavy, sitdown smoke that will be appreciated by recreational smokers and
medical users alike. The stone lasts for a solid couple of hours and
many outdoor growers that plant Hollands Hope have done so for
many years. At their best the plants develop into a heavy yielding
bush with plenty of side growth. This variety comes recommended
by a generation of outdoor growers.
Link: www.kiwiland.com/cannabis-seeds/dutch-passion/hollands-hope.html

Product characteristics
Brand
Gender
Type
Genetics
High
Flowering
Height
Yield

Dutch Passion
Feminized seeds ; Regular seeds
Outdoor
Indica Dominant
Medium stoned
60 - 70 days
120 - 150 cm
400 - 500 grams per m2
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Price table
Product label
3 seeds (fem)
5 seeds (fem)
10 seeds (fem)
10 seeds (reg)

Product code
SDUT1232
SDUT1231
SDUT1230
SDUT1235

Price exc.
19,01 euro
30,58 euro
53,72 euro
23,97 euro

Vat
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
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Price inc.
23,00 euro
37,00 euro
65,00 euro
29,00 euro

